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thereof aad substituting the following in lieu* deputationDOMINION PARLIAMENT* ago a deputation wain 
with a view of getting House who would for an instant refuse to 

accept it This Souse was a unit on the 
principle that there ought to be a representa
tion of the minority here as well as of the 
majority, and so the minority was repre
sented here in the Opposition and the 
majority in the Government Supposing 
then that these who objected to' what was 
called the representation of the minority 
carried out their system to its logical con
clusion, that would be that the whole 
oountry should be made ode/vast electoral 
district in which the whole of the people 
should Vote for all the candidates, 
and the majority of one vote at the polls 
would return the whole House of Commons, 
no one Would agree to that which was a 
condition of things that they bad been from 
time to time trying to get rid of. They had 
divided various <nty constituencies just be
cause whee each one of them constituted
but a single constituency, e ss "-----v“
of the electors in each had the

thereofHe strongly urged 25 It shall be lawful for the inspector He held that inand in referring to the class of . PREMIUM PICTURES
Subscriber of this Paper.

represented in the Mrs. Arthur Tilley, of a daughter.
any purchaser MaiHU opinion atSMTroot-sf.( Continued from third page. ) be invited to come here for employ- twenty-four hour» notice/inCatholic* were only to havefound. other party to tae contract, at alltive in the Cabinet that representative should Sloans-At No. 15 Windsor street, en Mon-Mr. MITCHELL reed figure, whichmeats, with the view to ascertaining wheth- ttSSCKfiJ ïttïêïï,times to enter anyshowed the increase of expenditure

the wants of the people were made known,qualified The (ellowipr anstrict, where any metre, stamped or ns-and not in the Upper Home.
Mr. DYMOND expreeeed his regret that 

the hon. gentleman bad introduced a sec
tional feeling into bis speech. He did not 
think that each nationality should claim to

Government, and pointed out lest., the wMe at J.fL Dnrie, ef eipersons, and the general «
Service, with power to sea 
papers, and records ; the sail 
consist of Meesra Archibald, _

-----. I—_ tSfo----- ,
(Renfrew), Roecoe, and tiie mover, of whom 
five shall be a quorum, and that said Com
mittee hive power to report to the Home its 
observations on the subject referred to is, 
together with minutes of the evidence taken 
before them.

The House adjourned at 10.30.

itamped, it fixed or used, and to «movethe same time the emigratic d image thwreby 
gumiutien Mi

such metre, doing aa little

tursvamay be ; and if, upon tee tut March, atHe did not, therefore. œss&rChari tés ting, it shall

SEES? sawton, Cdbi
lot be refixed or used again, unless and untilto gentlemen who had latest importation

SlSKSSKtSG'iSXM.altered andthis Home, but he would be ashamed to
reep«rtti>ti and Intel*register CROSS "BOSES»w on the Treasury ! scarcity and «awHfiag- 

i sales.Kail has be* tn-fcheobet•greed will the hon. genttimi
After, few worde freer Mr. While (Reo,Be denied entirely timt the Iriehto the inporUoce of filling up TurutyotlaijftSr1

r No. t lnepeeted t.McDougall
only provided that m< 
where they acted wilfi

party againstNorth-West whom the decision is given.1
2nd. Retoloed,—Thai it is 

farther to amend the said Act 
the following sub-section at the g

said the billThe resolution was adopted, and the
W=|FESBSIMfa«and reported. The House ad- that the candidates of both WwioeedoF. 17lh instant, Ike' after Cnm. Anallytried hardest to win. Thatjoeraed at ILIA eso- not think th. pro A OL. VI. NO. 261TaonsiuT, Meroh 15. gramsi il illloo harsh.tberof Pariia-Mosday, March 19. she® be made rtlcnrtab* r Mr. 

in addition to emh weekly law *
tobbffi Psndeb—Locxmer-.if—At the residence of 

the Bride's one A. Ul Y on «re sl, on W edneeday, 
Hist Match, by the Rev. J a. ft- Dickson, pet- 
tor Northern Congregational Church. David A. 
Feeder, to Llxtie J . second daughter of T. a. 
Lookington. Esq., all of this city. No cards.

BaiLTos-SeaKESPEAV—On March 8tb, at 
the residence of the bride’s mother. 1,6» Linden 
street, Oakland. Cal. Mr. Ed. M. Railton. late 
of the Great Wes ern railway. Dunda». Ont. to 
Mise M. C. Shakespear, of Baltimore, Md. No

isss&psxi asked whatMr. SCOTT moved the third leading of He wee"®EES$»the Geological and NaturalHirtory Survey Mr. CAMPBELL moved to reeolve tirsrSiSar Tom th». Speaker in his chair downward. 
Edgar, Senator Simj 
Foster, Mr. Akglin ,
Vail, Mr. Norris, C______ ______
zir, Mr. Blake’s friend, Moore, of God- 

Howley, and

el Ikeof the minority died.ited one class, but as if he repre-1. That by the 26th clause of the British_LV A__1.0 A{ 100-7 1.______ ya_:_.1____ he represented one dam, 
seated the whole peopl» PICTURES.Mr. BOSS (P. B. L) thought that boo.done by theThe bill was read a third time North America Aos of 1867 her Majesty the day at tie with 47c Md. an 

at Me. Street prime W to Mr. Jones, Mr.additional ■peeking in favour of theDid not the hon.proposed system ? weesary ;Queen is empowered at any in her dia- determined b r ardertotort^sity being disorder. He hoped theperceive that in bringing f« 
sent he acknowledged the

adjourned at 5.4<* after oration, and upon the reeommi>v. *•»----i r*_ j:------------------ a itThe H< km remained ten 
with sales * Sat-would be impossible for the oountry to get athe Governor-General,'to direct that threemiscellaneous business. erich, Jette, Laflamme.

Charlton—these have had their thou
sands, while the vulgv* have drawn their 
hundreds. Contracts without tender, 
wilful and aggravated violations of the 
Independence of Parliament Act, favour
itism, nepotism, and jobbery—the reign 
of the Party of Hypocrisy has indeed 
been rich in these fruits. It would be 
strange if there was not a deficit. Why, 
the money locked up to suit the pockets 
of Cooper, Fair was, & Co. and Capt 
Norris & Co. is the $1,900,000 deficit 
and $1,200,000 to boot. The difference 
between the coat of steel rai's to-day and 
the cost to the country of the rusty piles, 
monuments of the capacity of the Party 
of’-Genius ! scattered between Halifax 
and Nanaimo, with the low of interest on

TUPPKR said the questiontioeof
further to of » wry delicatenever get a majority, mid wouldvidedthat the and Grand Trunk sold at 70a 7c 

Saturday at 56e and 63c. and 
to tae. The market closed l

it having been made stituenoy would not be any worse than it iefrto-The announcem
that Mr. Mills --— ::Sr-r^ - „
debate upon the tan* mombere generally 
were on the gw twe, naturally imagining 
that the new Minister would have some
thing fresh to say in the advocacy of Ms 
favourite Free Trade dogma» They were 
doomed to disappointment, however, for the 
hon gentleman for several weary hours 
dwelt upon his subject in a manner similar 
to that of last year, going a little 
farther, however, by attempting to attri
bute to Hon. T. N. Gibbs language 
he had never used, and followed this 
up by quotations from Sir A T. Galt's

rfiged to rely on its opponents in » grant•eat therein, represent- equally the three _U J-7Î-- A. - Jwee uwmim, euuleisure for support. Rev. J. M. Cameron. T. J.to 4.8M.M6 quarters 14,7X4,534 quarter» to sales of car loto of No 1He (Mr. Blake) madewould be-better.2. That in the opinion of this House this Ash. E*.. ofat 76c toe., sad Northerntesting the illuminating 
gas, when such teste ar

only intended to be exercised
the Government would allow it to goto a Ha wo th—Yates-At the residence of theet on account 

that he had suance of any general regulations in >“Z2“UiIemergency, and with a view to the removal March Owl. ny the Rev. J. Castle, D-D . GeorgeF U.WMAh to ------------- A____k-._he had formerly expressed upon the lull, shall be paid by the undertaker.Mr. DiCOSMOS said he believed the* ifof serious differences which shculd actually

SS8®Wh* any requires to havel way had gone on 
British Qffnmlj*

to the United
pec ted when

wee found to be absolutelyof the Government.the Confederation, the popolati* of thattible of satisfactory adjustment by any to 7lo for averageit as he (Mr. paid by the petty who did notfor each test shell be think, great i 
bytheGrank

Province would now be doable what it was BroHfcF^CCorn—Cor lots hare sold at 4»j * thecaused by the[I Ms sup- miree it to be mad»1 Trunk,at that time. He also believed, judging3. That it appears by the papers laid be- whloh price would probably be repeated.he did not think that theto the
present trade ofthat * the 23rd December, 1873, the ad- M per 00, Mo. U8 Wert Fourth ft., Olnrianrtl, Olnow * if it had hero brought up at Mr. BLAKE out to Warrant suchthe Pacific railwayof the Crown in this Dominion moved John Dodd, wispeech in 1866, in which he condemned a 

retaliatory policy towards the United 
States. Mr. Gibbs at onoe requested Mr. 
Mills to read from a letter addressed by Sir 
A. T. Galt to Senator Perrier in 1876. The 
member for Bothwell, who was apparently 
quite ignorant of the existence of such a 
document, refused to read it, remarking that 
the hon. gentleman would have an Oppor
tunity of reading it himself. This manifest

earlier next place, the bill hadthe bill to repeal certain lawspossible that Province would, sevenhis Excellency the Governor-General to ap to $140, sod millet andIPS (Compton)after the completion of the road, imply to her Majesty to direct that six mem- «NIvtUklMm onto nD, hew Ojmobject for whichand to provide tor the punishment of certaintittle degree 
Montreal B

with the .gentlemanand export as much as the reet of the 215,COO qrs, rapeeeed, tsirsysL' 9mmHe would be glad ifHe went on to remark that wers.clause of the B.N. A.to the above. XMltqra, OUTFT•duoed which would assist tkçpbjeolil the system of minority reprewta-___ ____ __ Ai__1— »- --- ---------u 'Jojsiïæxfar as Quebecto put away the feeling that exista, thattion were in operation in elections it would4» That by a despatch from her Majesty’s sels at ports of oaB dnrfnc thejustes ROYAL TOMdk, wwewfjHows When*. Ik A bar’s tem haying such an end in view, addition to its general inefll.of their views in Pariiaarant,the 18sh of February, 1874, it appears that Departmental salaries, $100,000ley, 8, rye, 0, oata.0, besas, 8, linseed, 0, :of the sections of the praeœt Art would be ; it had nothing in itbe willing to He didwould be divisions in Parliament th* jsrt not aL sets- $200,000 in the cost ofIMMAtiilwl àtooott» UJaiknow, hmw, «km the Wyto'Moliot with Ik. prefi**«I Ik. 

Hr. IRVING irid il did w* in» «ml

flre-year-old draughtthat if thealleged to justify such an interference with the $100,000eoUections,the aide issue raised by the Minister of inaltotheiherMsjra^’s K ryq 1. oats. 6, bee*.Justice, had in *r way agitated Che 
try, notwithstanding the manner in i 
to had been treated' >7 pthat gentien,

SSSPctSJH the bin
Wrosret ■US STL47, rye, A onto t» hon. gentleman

injustice of the year foras to the meqeaffty andwith in'She i whioh no oonstitutionS rosaon could be of- 
feted, and to record their opinioo that any 
addition to tiie Senate under the provisions 
of ti* 26th clan* of the B.N.A. Art, which 
is not absolutely necessary for the purpose 
of bringing this House into accord with the

money every year for the lart ten years 
order to olothe the Government with pweta eouli lcould be done toaettoat who reo*tly broke theirand ift representation, 

option the* to
which ti*y at SLieioirart, he, for ana, waa ready to 

Mr. DEVLIN accepted the
tired of eflbrte a* Devlin's) 1STS?» i very quiet all

substituted ti
to meet ilbut they had notât George Todd, agedThe General Railway law i that after eurt alar •LWtnfrto only Tie which lei 'JLLIAM LONG,.«•That railway oompasy to mal 

regulation of its oflloers,
mnd. Fowl have again advanced and

if be paraly*iin the country, and thereforespirit of petty but vexations Calfmons—Continue eeO raaâDy as Uaany officer wilfully contravened any by-law tohie (Mr. Blake's) impression wee that the ef Ike EMPERORworking of the plan injury to «y property orwill be how would be an in- will be

EriEs?exposed any property or person to 
injury, soon contravention shall

bring 70 to WoThe km prorUUd Umt wkceo.affect ourselves. Potibly this House, if they TRB LOAN OF NOVEMBER.
The Canada 4 per cents which, to the 

amount of £2,500,000, Mr. Cartwright 
disposed of at 91 nominally, bat allowing 
fer the extended payments at 90, are now 
selling at 94£, sales having recently been 
effected at that figure. The investor, 
therefore, who was lucky enough to 
get hold ot the stock when it was 
first placed on the market, is now £4 5s | 
in pocket on his outlay of £90. In his 
budget speech the Finance Minister ad
mitted that Glyns and Barings, who

dl to*per Imported carriage stallion.■eSlat SSadSpSqVlfl
gag and in immediate neigh

be a mie- evar brake a ooo tract knowingly, thetheir part,
have ef late years be* demeanour, and thei pee* ooovirted thereof 

by fine or iwnrti—mrat. 
breaches of any ml*

to a depreciation of toe utility L5$srlow 7 per o*ti, and 8 to » perof aythe alleged defects in the exiating plan. Therefore for any /^RAND’S 
VJ LAID* gT

to be REPOSITORY, ADR- Maria Stoughton, aged: 
widow of the late Rev.Mr. RKE80R rare punish men ta 

ample and enfilai
it lees the function by a fine not to exceed $100He (Mr. LAID* STREET, TORONTO.««That Mr. DEVLIN moved * address to his With, mimic to enquire into 

plan of reprae*. Excellency the Governor-General lor copies [WheôtT extra.'.*oe to the general law, he said the statut# witimet hard labour. Well thatby a majority of the H< of all oorraept book really bristled withtation th* to «quire into the praotieal the Govern-bat has not had the advantage of the •* to 7 per eeet forment or any of its departments and the provide for punishment for theworking of existing systems, and he shouldcal confidence of the majority of this
trade and anj of that kind. alraady. The statutetherefore have been already provided t 

meted m any way Fall Wheat, No. 1.the sending out of emigrants from statute law, he sawthe House, if he hadyears previous be* made by the political 
_____I-*- II., t• thet it an."aahmgton Treaty, charging 

ffacdonald and the* who ’ mtSSSRSatSK!that it ep-of the Government
that the Government did, on the 23rd toenqi sa***»*The tow also said that ti* they did: HOUSES-Great Spring Sale,in and whether by all tiie of which this law was proposed! B wasor*lycommend that her Majesty pnlalHpWff aliaqH he

well known that the engine* power vested in her by 
,ofti* Brit#hNorth*An*nei

at ti* discretion of the court The C*7stel Palace, Teronto.Grand Trunk complained of a branch of ihave of lato years be* Is mid* he the leek efHe totally
1867, and ef theattention to ti* tortfailed, however, to headquarters ; also allbe added to the How ; and that this Hoe* recent strike w* a failure to adnJntotorit,that Sir À. T. Gelt voted far the the loan through themwith the that there were two sides to th#to commit itself to thenot asking ti* Heis not prepared to believe that under the air- whioh this Parliamentalluded ta took a million ofat a rate equal to 90,to the period of time that the strike toe ;Irish emigrants to Canada,

Kmux—At Mount Pleasant.
of such defects, bat toaving that upon to BOOTS AND

correspond** regarding the
-------!

advisers was unwarranted.' ti* boods,” but he did not explainsaid all that his chief and was not at all ray to the pabHo theto be en- it was a million pounds or altig February. The* •## Screes, at tfce Crystalthey had m nu, hi. issnwia, winew « tarn am
: Kedti. ef that ptiw, aged eeranw-fanrquityd into by was net already seffiriet

removal of the agent who was stationed in to moke the beet bargain with theirgentlem* had referred to a speech in wM 
he (Mr. Blake) had exprreeed his epini* Phhce, Toronto.aU advanced Cork toNon-Contents, after it left

deal of Ike
that the railway had MtitoV. sterling of the loanstrongly opnrmoedviews. He whs on a great line of railwayIke duty, to realise a profitCarralL Cornwall, JCStflS: to imply, bet he wouldalthough « * ,Ç°* iy, out ne wt 

the motion. wett behaved, ami had he* COAL AND WOOD.would be
or £250,000, theyti* railway company had rafne-iati working o Prie* remain unchanged, hut vary 

guarattoeatoaeks are ef tofr sm*a> m
of. property it 

it should trite, plaoe 
that ti* trams el

i to DISPOag or THEIR STOCK. EntryIt was a wh* they win a trifle over £10,<MaoFartine. 
O’Dell, Read, r33t Recin v£d/ worth £106,-vtiritithat themerely afford no guarantee that the opinions dy. HeTdebday, March 2R wrong. Then considering the ohm ofat the pells should Fwvy. l^.tist re.be wett2SZBJ.£Sir John, fige to *e end a kslf 

Traie rem■ tin fairlyrailways and
hielqpSwâi*, tf the Minister ef Jnsti* weald tike a little

more time in ooraidering hie hill, aad bringÎ* J.». —I»/
Bureau, ChaFferi. Christie, iefg*dto their strength, but it Mr. CAMPBELL moved the resolution ofthe subject and to be that theytee that th# majority at the 4I| toe.tele geetovtim CHABOES—CemelarioH. 7 13b. in Ml « 10 «20 PKB DAT AT HOM1and knowledge, end it-«A*- A, per eeet.;in hie ownmotion was then carried be^ transmitted to her Majesty' the lo* at the fixed pnee of £90 by the]could be so amended "Province of toe elections ef 1867» convinced .1m3Æ£Mr. Mills' ride of theMr. CAMPBELL gave notiw that he would ITT said ti* brokerage and commis*: 

n the £2,500,000^or £2c
p a milhosi <ff the bonds

other without having *y DAY AT HOME— J. GRAND A SON. of 1 per centlotions forwarded to ti* Imperial Govera- J. Kgleef theto put each slaw upepthe Trank ebikaGovernment bat merely to noted the sABiAsnimm»; flout. HAW le 114,-It was ti* duty of Parlia-The Hoe* adjourned at 12.15. of the Hoe* FANCYWObbti Urarport NO TWOureoeding «I*. 
at a oondusiooMr. Walla* (South Norfolk) delivered ment, and prevent it from bcfcgeetahlii «*; eeawmw m usu 

atetoOo. which prtoeecapitalist, and if it was .OMSormalUto have hie employer wh* hearriving at eririg filaitte bring weü pu t and 
chargea the Govern- proper. Il eoaid not, either, dealAlter id that there was i by nagic. «la bottleof calling out ‘the militia incounty, ti* LiberalMr. DE1 motive behind the one A WEEK IN YOUR OWNparties could 

meal should
ef their bring required in a strike Toa very slightto enquire into and would■imply the ranine of re 

consideration whatever
tell» thehave***, and that tiffs tribunal d*l with snob matters in this bill wouldti* Previn* of Ontario; that of the corded their votes lart IRONFO, FRIDAY, MARCH 3Û, 1877.endrevonrto bring about Pin SPECIFIC,and just the resolutions on ding, he ef tiffs; to toe$100He did not INVESTED HASvote would hare returned sli would *11 for a division « tiffs motion. it. Meroh*. 1M7.Cumberland had reed from the PortOffi*forty-one, and therefore itthroughout Mr. Pi ^BSCKSethat our equally valuable labour should notrespectfully re- forty-twothe Gev-his lart year’s «the other hand. He did her agent,w* he of that, indeed, that he hadsystem originated 

He said hew*
White, tsireerted m The WmOyMmS highestMr. Thomas Hare.Hastings, who charged him with snpport- 

g the Government no. matter what their for the benefit ol railway' Glyns and Bakings, butArt appliahle to thatquestion involved in this to .be iarea.net Inclined to wD.and therefore moved that the desrend ; aria* hero 
today * IS te lie torgSraebren^te,

to sellhad not regaged theAfter Mr. MeNah, of Glen. Ferrier, Flint) this daysecond tii
FOR 9f ACRES OFMr. WOOD seconded the «eolation. f 

Mr. BLAIN said there wee two rid* to 
the question. It wee very evident that the 
strike was toe result of an endrevour « the 
part of the Grand Trunk Railway Company

said timt hieWorkman, of employers « employ 
was edfifaroet thug

l»S««the etirir ride if. fart it
■tifteaj:to say that, and to mi msiuged to plso.98, Mid theIhsl »«,, mid U mi «I TMdtisg from me iIl WM •would Mpport Mr. Wood'. .MMldniMt i» >mikSn.Je,ply to H. G. BACON. Card* P. 7e6dcash. Oar old Ftloan at;i be* quiet at rathit w* Slm!Si0Uwhich would bethat importantAs a set off he Christie Gamier, Fabre, ! left in the country.to break up an association THE ANGLIN MA TTER.Bat the beet eel- la the Isle Grand Trank A GENTS

new bool
WANTED—FORst7lasustained Mr. Cartwright's loan. so much to derate the stem ef the.worthy of its name, how to give all of the strikersMr. Fr Even the London Adoeriiter, of aH the of vendor and vendee, butrailway engineering.resSSrafti*inti* that ti* realinti* SUtewM&Jncreerifij Landing. Ore*®

ijTaSorayaON, getting 90 for histo the Liberal journals the most bigoted,in Nova Sootia Trunk Railway Company and the;that now that the Ministertore. Hecharged the Govern IMSacombination and contended that the] The Australian, by adheringwhich enabled him Mr. MACPHRR80N called attention to forced to admit that subsidising theoatiri*! debt by $45,000,000 rin* 1S73.
the old fashioned style of doinginto effect the principles he had strikers in tort ANTEDti* fart that he and Mr. McMaster LADIESMr. Gilmor called himself a Free Trader AND Speaker of the House of Commons with loan at a figureboth abeent from the House lart evening plneed hisSsSSMS&SFomotive nroeoernooe. ; me 

the Grand Trank raffwsy TIE USD *10 IT WILL contracts is not altogether apowerful eloqueno 
riew. (Hear, hear.

dering the debate* Mr. to them. Tiffs w*a law whichCsmpheU's motion, 
in whether a vote

of the celling
which had violated ti* and art toethat object in view. (J 1 at 11 to lHamenti He censured Mr. Wood’s i df his oldThe oretinued violation of that agree-Blake) had at anrSlL/riïïtiffs subject from theV- — ; J *1.-4. *V2_ _Whit# (North need, then, of promptiy and dian. by adopting the advanced andGAR PANS,u*ot in order to dieoff* all the beet;x***1 7^? sorel, which lost, ye* 46, nays 125.them that if ridedlyi toe enemy, ana wee nan smoe

(Mr. Bhke^s) prediction. Bran fiSSSMt« his (Mr. Blake’s) part ti* rate shoulddivision took place, spon allowing M. P.rawsLegislation whioh would «able any19 to 2 did not, however, really either, they should peir. The rataloti*Wood’s £4 short of theprice fer him, ftpony to employ inferior show s fall * 14 « red, white, and elnb wheat. tteohef the of Nora while be was abeent, and Mr. McMaster had gret that, whether throughye* 78nays 109 of old Canadian Fours.giueers wh* there was « much at stake I InchTX1VORCE8 LEGALLY AND
A/grteOy ebtateed ter 1er—yteibimr, ,

Sootia upon .‘saaffiMr. John Mm-WumM (Torooto) srssiS: Our LibermI Admimstnuonto hare be* quiet all week.
minorities we

sharp praoti*.
. Mo MASTER They boy $2,1retnrfe would He held that the; be a living blunder.[ASTER said that he did notThe following is the vote Balt—Liverpool

'xaiitu
had *d*i 000 worth of steel railsly * Imports ef wheat 1*1 week reached MUM 1874 75 at

IMP. Ol. Toronto.n Wt the Company hed pet 
their way. HehUmndtoe

Conservatives item, and in. A. D. 1877 tiie purchase!but dr* at SL OftBoweli, every obstacle inserrations applied. The* who investigated throughout theSPRING-7 lot bmmIIMh 
t*. Milt». riJlis) did not think il reqaired the eubjaot DON, 17» KAST SWAN ST..•UtiSf HalifaxThe Hou* went in Committee « the Whether through an inadvertence orwm not so strongly in favour of the trams te go out of Mark La* today while rails at the Krupp foundriesCourtsrow, Ferguson. Fleeter. SEED WHEAT The Aëeertùcr (which bythey knew they would not reach their dasti- are quoted at £6. 12s 6d a ton.5 • mm ti* invited raligicms,M)

t when the
He suggested the propriety before the way is3ESF-/J» The bill waa the English market at £7.inclined to argue that Post-adopting the bill of rending it tepolitical changée magnificentCommittee, giving the Committeethat they told If UAINT, KUEER, AND KURI-

sSMBmeieSM
w/ÎTm idloating a sup.emment, he couIA not be expected to have Speaker he did not know that he

-1-I.G»» +V.M Tni)an>n<4anni rtf Perlier
ply equal to which is found to \it precisely the origin

Mr. MoDONNELLU
tip* to gain sufficient knowledge of the We here rtffl a limited quantity ef theImports <d melee were equal loi,lmWleUM- nearly a hundred milee distant fromhe wm that when Mr. Anglin took theThe Hon* adjourned at 9.25. of this bill mrt with his «tire route of the Pacific Railway.

" *" it, and it
He gave figures 
i in the United 8 BED RIYER WHEAT,m entire ap-

nrtinieti*
guileless of tweakington). Robillard.

He held that make a tariff read jithe organ'sBut on the wlttatrenatfla* 
aad alhoe» ted

the law.with the bill to(Cariboo). tort for every sixty votre eeet for candi- .END 35 CENTS AND GET A which we imported ever In the« the 15th lnsti to 1MMM admission is creditable toTrankAfter routine,public ophff* gained 
ight fairly rey that it i

dates of the victorious party, there were trade and haras»
dtmtry in tà» country. They let 1 
Georgian Bey branch, permit the a 
tractor to break his bargain, and insti 
of his securities actually $
him for his breach of contract. Bj 
tilunder (“ inadvertency " is the wd

MMM* RtMmMr. BLAKE:cast for those who gre&rthe MU to make fora Sootia they had ne suh law.he said, THE LATEST “INADVERTENCY."
The draper the research into the his

tory of the Premier’s purchase of steel 
rails the clearer the conviction that it 
wm one of the moat stupendous, putting 
it mildly, blunders ever committed in this 
country. The subject indeed is so far- 
reaching in its various ramifications, and 
so vast in the amount of money involved, 
t-Hmi the returns extracted from the un
willing Department of Public Works 
read more like chapters in the records of 
a Washington ring than the official ac
count of a purely Departmental transac
tion in this happy country where the 
stem morality of the Party of Purity 
preserves to us a lofty standard of public

In toe first chapter we have the Pre- 
mi*, tiiat thoroughly practical man, buy
ing $3,000,000 worth of rails in a falling 
market, although he knows his purchase 
will not be needed for years. The cheer-

°sisES;advtomte the 3rd trotMr. 8CRIVER mid he had listened without ef eyery five were disfranchised. would find, petting the lefMoretewtoi cold red trwty early lathe week.SeSî&jKgood deal of surprise to the remarks of toeThe principle of the representation of in the simplest possible form, and assuming FAR STAMP AND]but aft«had had repnthat there are but two ttetiona made to him re toin the cames AMD nan seedsthe lew of England by the adoption try and EGGS! 1 soaaiii—doubt Ihsl the &#.rassuming thatreprcscntedby?nÜ
_u i__ii___—j

they spend $18,000 on the Speaker, 
blander in their Pacific Railway p 
Steel Rail Policy, Economy policy, 
don loans, tariff policy—they blum 
everything they put their hands u 
in toe deft and skilful manner in 
they create shelter in the public m

ited pro) and young eraltylngoedSome ot the incidents of that strike he 
not forgotten, and he reooUeotod that e 
of the men who were engaged in it beha 
brutally to other men who werq ample 
in their places. He held that IheGr 
Trunk authorities did all they «eld

should be allowed to vote for more than two STEELE BROS. A CO.members, and by the adoption of toe system_*____ I-*.-— -a;.. — .1 provisions of the Art he had introduced were
1 tort there wm MERCHANTS,villa Out.

the election of an eduoatû illusory one which they now find in majori- llaikst Square, Toronto, OntWrightwhich might rie with toe Parliament of the In default ofhe arid tort bad could be MUtes Gold Jewelleryt Renfrew),
.phUéll», foi* themselves and theirs.Oliver, Patera*. The second section provided for the SMOKERS!Kdwardl. _Rfsn,

GROCERIES.irresponsible 
ire which hat

imprisonment for not more than tor* months diwhich they were now !vïî?Æx*SChicago and New York had two others IS IT WORTH THE CANDI
This is a question which the pec 

are now seriously asking 
To have triumphed in

h a weapon wh* 
The third sectionScriver Shibley, Sinclair, very highly of the form the United States. The bill now before thewould be

House would have for its, effort the prow*.A committee of the satiety thewhnleresults of its dealt with PURE BRED WHITE FACE
Srenleh fowla (H*r an* Before's

RtidimandL South Wales had al*
Wallace (Albert), Yeo, Trunk strike takingin favour of Mr. Hare’s system, and of a pistol or revolver loaded and at I» to 46o

ESSSSMSMr. ROWELL wm DOTATIONS ef theto carry it into effect there wm read_j_L___a __l-«. IL of grate far rate,there would net be
first and second time, bet then fell to the ■YETLE WAVY TOBACCOFriday, Marsh 18. ■ale rwerted i 

Japan Pekoe at TMPORTED STOCK FOR bait splendour and success, to haverate had eeetteusd to UsH up to the i
that far. A Liverpool ofFrilay to the Newto-night, others which might be touch- zpXXjX dated and united the Fatherland, totheir motives ifSir JOl MACDONALDMr. DEVI says that a leading ente circularwhich straoged upon, up* 

held by small mAfter routine,
Mr. SCOTT aaid;-With respect te the 

advances made to Mr. Foster on the Georgian 
Bay branch contract, he would give infor
mation to the Hou* to-morrow M to the 
date of the oeymente and ti* amounts.

Mr. GIRARD moved that a committee of

achieved the foremost positionIhsl «cording to tin All ( day reviews last Wert's marketminoritiee it might be bet in- THE STAMPin fear of being atteoked oould not arm him- European Powers, to haineur: telligmt minorities, and there opinio* f*?*’Arrivals of wheat
Wert York and theself, while the rowdy, who H* supply of mai* isgreat risk of being eetirely oTSTeto* Hamilton shouldti* world. Montreal Centre, witotNe grateattimknykK oould take advantage of hie to have brought backPUBM FOB SALE-TOWNSHIPby ti* styikera.of 30,000, end with 6,000 He thought it would small receipts, aad the* not in goodThe latter not only maeed work, which he te-be difficult to prove tort the fart of a iteetaoo* the vateeef wheat

tot object to, bet also prevented 
working, and fired pistols and no 
low who took then places. B

Colombia, with its 10,607 of a popu- carrying a pistol in his pocket 
he intended to commit a bread

according to the present a fresh loan inperatory to wearing a 
don, nevertheless Mr

utterly unheard of proportions, is 
something which might satisfy - 
Bismarck. But, like toe su 
robber in story books, ot the g 
miser in moral tales, the military 
of toe nation, with toe Emperor 
head, is possessed with a morb 
that some one is going to attack 
that it will not be able to hold an 
what it has gained. That it ha 
gained veev little, that the i 
French gold hre had a very pel

i outdo- Mackxnzix do*queted. Only four
with its 11,018 yopulstom had four He agreed with the provision making therean, Wilmot, sod the tended that the Grand ARM—85 ACRESwkertthls HALF up three million» of capitalselves in every

In chapter two we have the Premier’sby dqy of rateabledit. » emphatic denial (he is not only a practicalof theef sort to We far but a truthful politician) that his tootherand hew*: uncoupled engines from trait*, threw them $60,000off the track, and fired at toe* who were«•-Sided This ought al* to pUKMFOR SALE—KM) ACRES,
Hit. crown

,MER did not hold with the attempting to run the trais» The Deputy 
Adi utant-General said that ti* artTofti* too* Provinces for any other purpose

IL.. I. Li. IX» onnlnMilAs to ti* oort of eoeetrurtfoni ooosin, and Ostatfe.. here received replies re-fefl w for SSisr.to favour thé bill He would, how- had be* much exaggerated, but theof ti*by stating that forty-reepeetirely, end also * to the AUMII lest year.over, hare liked the bell bettor had it just that that iat alL In 1867 
_______ s contested. The

the majority were 151,746,

of ti* people in Parliament, which no doubt — wm not at the
teübf»dïrb."7M7 SlneMikildhl

could toll ^1 «bout him, but hi would lot 
«, tt. Hi. (Mr. BoweU'e) ouly ol*o-«to— Skim Will —— *V-A li ___

made the carrying of firrerms ft On. of Chieaga TX>BSALS—TWO SHORT HORN
h, SïiZi “tF2 USUR:

here, their distan* foots ti* influence on trade, and an effecta circular snder dele of Marsh Wh.papers and record/ 
kr. BUREAU

«Mie polled by the minority we 
thus 110,000 had aofhgre

anythingare worth 6 toôèa NEW TOBAwho had to carry firearms shouldunable to meet in Parliament Uverlee et seaboard ports110,009, and ment together to
T i-

moral charactertorn to this billto spply~to a magistrate for per-
enffiefontiyto do sa * lull IK, uud ua* to U7I ; eud to.,,Y5L£s:d. The majority polled red de UOTION BALK—FARM ANDMr. VIDAL moved thrta select Committee, Have toe people who174,346, *d the i wonderfulthought fire years in tye Penitentiary would 
not be too great a punishment for men who

On motion of Mr. LAFLAMME, the Hou*In 1874152Flint» Girard, MoClelan, McTrtan, Beerar, went mte Committeethem, he thought they ou^t to straggle to the followingeeted. The majority previous week i and. tor ti* last eight weeks.Sutherland, Trade!,. Wark, and the i te thffOttowtes Pea*the blessings of repose ?of ti*polled 176,900, and the irt id* ymroximately,
understood how Iherttei

and he
is a new and in- rhat do the1Chapter five—and thistty polled 130,765. Such wm the humiliai- 

ing position in whioh toe minority were 
to-day. They were, m the Minister of 

“ti* helpless, hopelees sub- 
ty.” The population of 
to the last wneas, wm

—--------- -------i various elements were
remresented in this House m follows The 
English population of 489,429 wm represent- 
ed by!24 members ; the Irieh Protestant 
population pf 285,280 by twelve members ;

* d at;at your plaoe. (ij Howand certainly that aaietr of the work- practically 1, of Manitoba praying for th# extend on to oould not be oonsidered too severe wb* toe* duty of fifty 
manufacturer (i

dollars * each im-fer Northm toe of the articles of partnership of but laurel-crownedYmk"^3ithat Provin* ot the Donkin Art of 1864, viol** of the strikers wm al* tak* into Merchants’ Lake line, on who* be- soldiere, who marched in triumphand all ti* coorideratien. The authorities at Bellevillejecte of the: a l*r flgare andewuoetepew 
quaUy divided

& Co. obtsiitod the Unter den Lind* afterhalf Cooper, F airman,and ti* volunteers ef that town fort bee» from Paris, have they beenitract. Mr. Nor-A6EDT8 WAITED
te «vary Township J» Panada lefeelleer

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS

April let, isrr. lot of four/His hon. friendrrohibttion of the traffic in iatoxiflatiag hang up their swords, putp. for Lincoln, has three-eleventhsWell, the ex:tare ofshould haveand to whom shall be referred the CATTLE.To the (3) ' of the contract, and obtains tort propor-volnnteers there ware out ofMr. LAFLAMME(Mr. Blake)strong majority, but let him 
lithe hon. gentleman tbrt.it

rebmitted to this Heure of eopwe of TnxanVH* here aotfvuihreuthout the wash. of war and war’s alarms Îlyments amounting in the oggre-ehould be made $80 instead of $50 tion of French indemnity mitigated ti*fermenting turn 
e al* introducedof the Provin* of New Brunswiek and the » Mar t Mar/1 of their tax* ? Or, now timtWhile te the What further research may bring forthtowld.bestruck oui Heal*ti* Scotch population of 328,829 by 42 

members ; the French-Conadiaa population
* v----- b member, and the unnamed

r 6 members, who werp not 
iy particular creed or nation- 
w census stated that there, 
tholic population of 200,000,

— —-------* to know how many rsprp-ttivee tort body of dtiaere had. ^ 
VOICE.-88
r. DEVLIN wanted te know why ti*

ijority only Wheat bn. object has been fully gained,providing that in, 
iwers for lioeosing

to toeProvincial jnrisdioti* * to toe Chancellor and thetf net
NTARIO AGRICULTURAL CAYUGA JR. MGW1BS.The Qiiere’s of the■heD be four h*«f orth, ti* but he it what it may, it cannot prerentto behaved like veterans, but they the civil » whit lees to ti*subdivided into two, and the lowest of the*credited with then thoseBâriiteà& tom

*et made to the law

better dotted than ti*being oheyged a licence f* of $60, instead of Total, bu.•Bty. The others to be tMW.WM»4.«7M41WMr. PELLETIER moved ti* reoood reed- materialized’’ through thealreadyheretofore paid by the lowest da* ; Austrian war 1 On the contef ti* Gambling in Publie Creveyreo* dium of the imperfect returns alreadykteda of prods* te the Uvwpnslsevered, which are exeteelve efHe said that b w* to provide tort thing h* had to give way,secured.which would enable the Gw
Doubtless we shall be asked to believea strike of that,•tylti* «ssarosKssR ESSZm for Lincoln ap-fofoe of the oonnlryout the whole,the resolution.i know why ti* 

totally excluded i « u THE WEEKLY MAIL pointed Cooper, Fairman, A Go. hia 
•rrantii “hr madverten*.” and nocket-

for*tewMAjrety^Mils torousb,in order toto doubt tort toe The Hen* went n é r g sWts- feurfuleqiullj diridwl uud* -Thti ills opidieit ugentu “ 67 P”»-1"
ed tin $11,000 of public umm, l, lor- 
tailou. mittdTuuturu. Tbc gullunl cup- 
uiu tinned hiring the Spuuker of tbu 
House of Conunonu «I ouee fur s e«u- 
euBicn end un eiumplur, end it ■ pue- 
Chiu, therefore, thst tire defence pul 
lorwurd in the internet ot tbe mu^wfll
Uno be filed on behtif of tbe

""Set what will the com 
on* it *y 1 Everyday

The Hou*adjourned rt ex o’clock. weak place mightsuch provision rt proeent in the Port OA*if they had oommitted trereon « what
----Ik.l Ibun uIimiU Le thne sésm la Iowa, WANTED TO PUR. edltk* on Fridayueuuvi u uuv, .......... . — -   

hid the, done tbit they should b. thus
Mr BABY wiebed to euquiru ul Ibe Hie.Strong diBerenoee ol e^eire in ell the Pro to impeoee tbtir.72^imtetT-S

i,*” by adding the following words to
hie, of /uidfep this bill beooutribu ed to the proeeription vinoes. Under snob a system efperties h»d ooetribnu 

of toe Irish Grtholio, URGE QEAHTITY 6FmTspEaKER read» and in
of ti* Hou* of i in whi of theti* fow nor. * if itsW" UM«Geolorfoal Server 

jttorprorissOT ftwtj
flo Irish equally divided in ti* first seotiou ef ti*

<BS SSm s«ar,srS^Udlo.-titebeti» egutily divided, Mid Ihsl dMouHy lUyOetoebe from Qntorio cap 
He then pointed pgt *rt i 
population of 1,196,115. 01

itial con- Trtal be*.Art Or from whioh
Mr. ROBINSON said tort his eympatU*__ uv ti,. .. — —:____  __i u.He did not perl or ingredkmt hi 

rin pert abstracted.' ;r mail winwith the looomotiresnLSSUMS A iblic opinion woepinion w* equally 
parliament wtoeM ! Whataad 1S7S, to>1», 860 were Catteli* and 174,! N OT1CEid 174. a» were 

represented by Meiub tin eel IDT, rrwe is foUewi 'men, ebeyHti oo
Preeideat of Ibe Nortbeeuuud the titlfor the rultif ol ' ■§r. members, thirteen ot whom were iss&sssaSs iisand read a first time.

great dfelrfaeqigo that it would be seen that
engineers, andhe did net knewa fair support in Qae- minorities to describe the Government not

turnbea (Hear, hear. .amend any more respectable or bettor behaved body a corrupt majority.He thought in view of the impor-ti* Art to providefor thela 
nno gas mstrss'ky r^^esling1

it did policy of tbs«ufOTom dfitfe, tby bed to per.he wed teneur) ,ti
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SUBSCRIBER’S ORDER. SUBSCRIBER’S ORDER.

OEMS or loss»., obowx or xosis.


